My War Memories, 1914-1918
{* Similar work was done in the countries allied to us. The object was to separate us from our allies.
Propaganda was an old and powerful weapon in England's hands* The East India Company had striking success with it in the conquest of India. It had started a tradition in England. England was the only country that long ago had employed this weapon of politics and war \\ith a dear vision and on a really largo scale, in the service of its national \\urld-eneircling policy.
" To threaten fwign count rus \\ith tlu» aid t«f revolution has for many years been the pulley of England," said Bismarck sixty years ago. He was tliinkini; of tin* Njvn-h uf Cunning on the lith o{ DereiulHT, iSjh, in \vhirh that Prime Minister threatened in a public sitting nf tlu* ilou^e of ('twimons that England controlled th« "\viu»No{ .Iu4us"and rmild at any time unchain the powers of revolution. " If \u'," !«• Mid, " take part in a war, %vc shall see gathered uruh-r our standards all the restless and dissatisfied (whether with or \vithmit a i-ausn of any country with which we are in conflict."*
Even before the war close obs*,*rvvrs had cU'arly recognized the propagandist activities of otu* prtwnt eneuiits, They were then already working systematically against us. It was mainly their propaganda that England and Franre had to thank for the success of their policy of undermining our position in the world* The disarmament proposals of the Tsar were their handiwork, and well adapted to the »udi$rnmw;Umt< credulity of many circles in Germany. The wide dUtrilwtiun of Bcrnhardi's book in the English world was also part nf the same work. It would have been bettor if it had never been written. We were to be cut off from the world by Ruuton Our political leaders
ir «ni an finrm KrirRp hrtrriigin. u^r«tt-n wir untcr wnsercn Fahncii vAr^imim'lt siclirn allf l*«ruhj«»»«, iilli- l'n/afriMk*m*i», »t*t e» «iit odcr olme Ursachu, dm** jcd-.Mi Liimk*;, mtt dt?m w*r t
In the official rrport, how<?vtr, tlu- paMA^o rcutlt a«
41 But I much fear that this country {how^vr i^intt^ily ih<- may cmlcavour to avoid it) could not, in such case, avoid amng ratiknl under her banners all the restless and diasatiftfted ol any nation with which *&« might come into conflict" (Jr.]
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